Specialty Ring Products

Applications & Interviews

February 19, 2020
10:00 am - 12:00 pm
PA CareerLink®-Bucks County
1260 Veterans Hwy
Bristol, PA 19007

For Questions Contact:
Thomas DeYoung
215-781-1073, ext. 2227
tdeyoung@buckscareerlink.org

You must apply on www.pacareerlink.pa.gov using the job posting number below:

Position Available:

Forging Press Operator (#13587865)
Essential Functions:
• Install upsetter, cavity, locator, and punches into the forging press
• Make tooling adjustments during set up procedure

CNC Machinist (#13587868)
Essential Functions:
• Load and unload production pieces from lathe. Perform set-up for each part
• Measure and inspect for correct tolerances. Use of dial calipers and micrometer
• Fill out all paper work necessary to complete job
• Use computer for time reporting

Maintenance Technician (#13587875)
Essential Functions:
• Daily greasing & lubrication of all plant equipment
• Routine electrical repairs such as receptacles, switches & motor repairs
• Ensuring all supplies needed for production are in stock & readily available such as charcoal & lubricants
• Mechanical repairs to all equipment daily
• Filtering of oil needed to run presses on all production lines

Walk-Ins Welcome
Job location: Bensalem, PA

Equal Opportunity Employer/Program. Auxiliary aids and services are available upon request to individuals with disabilities.